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* redefining gender 
Jolnt Stand|ng Commlttee on Judiciary 

Testnmony of Mame Transgender Network 
LD 1735 ""An Act to Safeguard Gender-aff|rm|ng Health Care" 

Senator Carney, Representat|ve Moonen, and honorable members of the Judlclary Commlttee my 
name IS Qulnn Gormley, I am the Executlve Dlrector of Ma|neTransNet, and I am testlfylng today In 
support of LD 1735 "An Act to Safeguard Gender-aff|rm|ng Health Care " 

You have already heard today about the |ncred|bly pos|t|ve lmpact Gender Afflrmmg health care 

can have |n the |lV8S of transgender young people and the|r fam|||es Supportmg young people to 

develop In ways that are authentlc and allgned w|th who they are helps them not jUS'[ to survlve, 
but to thr|ve Unfortunately, lfl states across th|s county, th|s essent|al care IS under attack 

Transgender medical care for transgender adolescents and adults 1s safe and effectlve Healthcare 

provlders who speclahze 1n the treatment of gender dysphorla follow standards developed through 
decades of cl1n1ca1 study These well-establlshed standards of care for transgender adolescents 

have been endorsed and adopted by II1El_]01' U S medlcal and mental health assoclatrons 1nclud1ng, 
but not l1m1ted to 

I The Amer1can Medrcal Assoclatlon 
O The Amencan Academy ofPed1atr1cs 
O The Amer1can Assoclatron of Ch1ld and Adolescent Psychlatrrsts 
0 The Amerlcan Psych1atr1c ASSOCl21'£lOI‘l 

0 The Amer1can Psychologrcal Assoc1at1on 
0 The Ped1atr1c Endocrrne Soc1ety 

“Ban states” are movlng wlth alarmlng speed to prohlblt medlcally necessary transgender health 

care, Whlch hanns patlents and threatens the l1vel1h0od of prov1de1s For example, Alabama 

enacted a law that makes 1t a felony wlth a posslble ten-year pnson sentence for a p1"OV1(l€I' 
, parent, 

or anyone to asslst a young person 1n accessrng med1ca11y necessary transgender-related health care 

servlces As of May 11, 2023, 18 states have banned access to transgender healthcare ‘ 

1 https //www lgbtmap org/equal1ty-maps/healthcare_youth_med1cal_cate_bans



At Ma1neTransl*‘ §et, we've recerved an alannmg number of requests from fam1l1es fiom states llke 
Florlda, Georgla, Idaho, and Kentucky looklng for somewhere safe to brmg therr chrldren These 

famrhes are terrified about belng splrt up They know from medlcal and mental health provrder s, as 

well as the msrstence of therr chrldren, what healthcare the1r krds need and they Want to make 1t 

possrble for them to get 1t So they relocate We know famrlres who have moved the1r entlre 11ves 
1nto 1n-law apartments, spare bedrooms, and even onto a1r mattresses 1n a garage wlnle they figure 

out how to reestabhsh themselves 1n our state And 1t's worth 1t to them Because 1t's keepmg the1r 

krds safe and healthy What wouldn't we all do to ensure our own chlldren had the same‘? 

Mame 1s already a sanctuary for many Our reputatron as a leader on LGBTQ+ 1nclus1on 1s well 
known Famlhes from ban states a1e attracted to our un1que combmatlon of safety, rurallty, and 

natural beauty In ways New York and Cahfornla can't, Mame can look and feel famlllar whrle 
offermg opportuhrtlcs for young people to thnve 

Th1s b1ll 1s an op-portunlty for Mame to lead agam It's our chance to send a clear message that hate 

1sn't welcome helre That evldence based care 1s our standard And that healthcare provlders and 

famrhes who need safety can make the1r hves here We have an oblrgatlon to take that opportumty 
It‘s who we are

i

l 

I urge you to vot' _e ought to pass on LD 1735 

Thank you, 

Qumn Gormley
l 

Executrve Dlrectbr 

Ma1neTransNet l


